7” USB VESA 75 Multi-Point Capacitive Touch Display
UM-760C-SMK

USB-driven LCD monitors are a friendly and affordable way to add a display to any computer or interface system.

7” USB VESA 75 Multi-Point Capacitive Touch Display
Designed along with the leader in transportation/taxi electronics, now from Mimo Monitors is a modified and improved 7” Monitor with a VESA 75 mount. The Mimo UM-760C-SMK adds the following features to its popular line of 7” displays:

- Fully enclosed metal back with VESA75 pattern for the ultimate in secure and rugged mounting
- Rear facing speakers using audio over USB
- Adjustable backlight over USB interface
- Along with the standard features of the UM760 line of products
- The responsiveness of multi-point capacitive touch
- Utilizes DisplayLink™ technology that provides video, touch and power over a single USB connection. Now with the addition of audio over the same interface. No separate power supply to worry about
- Can be applied as a secondary customer-facing display in retail POS environments.

Features:
- Capacitive Multi-point Touch Screen
- Utilizes Displaylink™ for power, touch audio, brightness adjust and video over single USB connection
- Compatible with Windows 7 (and higher), Linux, Chrome, and Mac OS*

Applications:
- Transportation
- POP/POS
- Secondary screen for productivity
- Gaming and entertainment
- Light industrial shop-floor automation
- Digital Signage
- Video Conferencing

* With purchase of Mac touchscreen driver
## Product Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DISPLAY SECTION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>7” diagonal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>1024x600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminance, White</td>
<td>250 CD/m2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast ratio</td>
<td>700:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect Ratio</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viewing angles</td>
<td>75/75/70/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VESA Multi-Point Captive Touch</th>
<th>Touch Panel</th>
<th>Capacitive Multi-point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supports</td>
<td>Windows, Linux and Mac OS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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